Leave now mine eyes, 
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Leave now mine eyes lamenting, your teares, your

Teares do but augment augment this my tormenting, Leave now mine

eies lamenting, your teares doe but augment this my tormenting, Death death

Come thou, death come thou relieve mee, death come

Thou relieve mee Death come thou relieve

Mee, A-las to live for-saken thus doth grieve mee, ah see

Now wherhee lyeth, Ah see, see now where hee lyeth, hee ly-

Eth, Then fare-wel false un-kinde, fare-well thy Flo-ra dy -
Death, Death come thou, Death come thou re-lieve mee,

Death come thou re-lieve mee, Death come thou re-lieve mee, A-las to live for-sa-ken thus doth grieve mee, Ah see now where hee ly-eth, Ah see, see now where hee ly-eth, he ly-eth, Then fare-well falce un-kinde, fare-well thy Flo-ra dy-eth.
Leave now mine eyes,

TENOR.

Thomas Morley

Leave now mine eyes lamenting, your tears doth but augment this my tormented, Leave now mine eyes lamenting, your tears doth but augment this my tormented, this my tormented, Death death come thou relievest mee, Death come thou relievest mee, death come thou relievest mee, Death come relievest mee, A-las to live forlorn thus doth grievest mee, ah see now wher hee lyeth, Ah see, see now wher hee lyeth, Then farewell false unkind, farewell thy Fordyeth. Death, death come thou relievest mee, Death come
thou relieve mee, Death come thou relieve mee, Death come relieve mee, A-las to live forsaken thus doth grieve mee, Ah see now where hee ly-eth, Ah see, see now where hee ly-eth, Then farewell falce unkinde, farewell thy Flo-ra dy-eth.
Leave now mine eyes,  

Leave now mine eyes lamenting, your teares, your teares do but augment this my tormenting, Leave now mine eyes lamenting, your teares do but augment this my tormenting, Leave now mine eyes lamenting, your teares do but augment this my tormenting.

Ah doth thee see, alas, alas to live forsaken thus doth grieve thee, ah see now wher he lyeth, Ah see, see now where he lyeth, hee lyeth,
eth, Then farewel false unkinde, fare-well thy Flo-ra dy-eth, Death, Death come thou, eth, Then farewel false unkinde, farewel thy Flo-ra dy-eth. Death, death

Death come thou re-lieve mee, Death come thou re-lieve mee, Death

come thou re-lieve mee, Death come thou re-lieve mee, Death come thou

come thou re-lieve mee, Death come re-lieve mee, A-las to live for-sa-ken thus doth griev
grieve mee, Death come re-lieve mee, A-las to live for-sa-ken thus doth

grieve mee, Death come re-lieve mee, A-las to live for-sa-ken thus doth

mee, Ah see now where hee ly-eth, Ah see, see now where hee ly-

grieve mee, Ah see now where hee ly-eth, Ah see, see now where hee

eth, he ly-eth, Then fare-well falske un-kinde, fare-well thy Flo-ra dy-eth.

eth, Then fare-well falske un-kinde, fare-well thy Flo-ra dy-eth.